
LEAGUE VOTE
Johnson Amendment Equalizing

Strength Expected to Pats
In Senate. . ,

The Johnson amendment to th«
. Loague of Nations covenant, jfivinK
the United States as many votoa in
the assembly as the British empire,
is to be revived as soon as the
treaty cornea to the floor of the Sen-

. ate. ,
This action will be taken, Sen¬

ator* said today, a* the direct re¬

sult of Viscount Grey's letter, in
which he said the United States it
entitled to as many votes as Britain.

Letter as Argument.
Qrejr'i letter will be used M an

argument to round up votes for ths

amendment, which la»t session felled
of adoption by only three votes. It
cot stronger support than any other
tegtual amendment offered.
Senator Reed of Missouri, In a

.peech on the Grey letter, said If
benators vote against balloting equal¬
ity the flenate ought to pass a resolu¬
tion declaring a couple of vacancies,
'.so we could get Lord Orey over

here, for he le a better American than
¦ueh (Senators."
Preparations went forward today

for calling up the treaty ne*t Mon¬
day. At the same time, a small group
of "Indefatlgables" as they are be¬
ing called, continued efforts to work
out a compromise before Senator
Lodge asks unanimous consent to take
up the pact In the open Senate.
Senator I«enroot, one of those 'till

seeking compromise, lias prepared a

new Article X draft. Senator Lodge
said it tfad not bsen presented to him.
although he had heard of it. This
compromise effort Is not looked on as

premising.
I Stand By Le4*e.

The mild reservation group today
Announced they will stand by Lodge
witen the treaty comes up.
They said they wish to be known

no longer as mild ressrvatlonlsts.
T^hey are Lodge reservatlonlsts from
now on. This was an Indication of
closing of the gaps In Republican
ranks, Lodge's friends said.
The return of the mild group to

the Lodge fold leaves the Irreconcli-
nbles alene away from the family
hearth.

TREATY SITUATION HERE
IS GIVEN PRECEDENCE

b7 WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
International News Service Staff Cor¬

respondent.
With another, and perhaps final

battle over the Treaty of Versailles
. browing in the'scarred and war-torn
* Senate sector here, the smashing at¬

tack of the .Republicans upon the
Democratic stronghold of the Third
Congressional District of Missouri,
where the treaty is also the issue,
may be obliged to thunder on with
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Tain. America's for#most dancing teacher.
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."OUCH!" ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Get Btiay Relieve Those Palng

With That Handy Bottle of
Sloan's Liniment.

WHAT Sloan's does. It does fhor-
oughl) penetrates without
rnliltlnjc (o the assailed part
and promptly relieves all

manner of external pains and aches.
You'll And It clean and non-skin stain¬
ing. Keep It hnndy for sciatica, lum-
l>iigiO, neuralgia, over exerted muscle*,
ntlff joints, pains, bruises, stalna,
iipralns. bad wentber a/tar-«ffacts
For .IS years Sloan's Liniment has

h»lp«d thousand* ihe world over. You
won't be an exception It Is unseat¬
ed In producing results.

All drxurglsts- Mc, "Or, J1.40.
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Soeg of Beer Breaks
Up Londoo Prohibition

Address by American
LONDON, K*b I -"»oor, glori¬

ous beer." *m the »on| sung by
the audience when Profeaaor
Nlckol, of Boatoo. addreaeed a

prohibition meeting here
A yr«lw|t4 frMklai followed

neat came patriotic and military
aoni* and uarklw of tlma. and
finally the song "Won't You Buy
Home Beert" Tha meeting ended
In .an uproar.
Addressing a temperance meet-

Ing In Bouthwark Cathedral, tha
bishop of London aald he was not

at that moment advocating prohi¬
bition for hla country. h*
could not help looking with some¬

what envious eyes upon tha pres¬
ent condition of things la Amer¬
ica. In view of present public
opinion It would be a mistake. In
his opinion,, at this moment to
enforce a similar measure In this
country, but at leaet they could
aim high.

"Just think what London would
be," added the hlshop. "If we

could get control of the drink
traflc, If we could make drunken
homes sober, It would h»H an

enormous effect upon moral Ques¬
tions, because more than half the
Immorality existing la the me¬

tropolis Is due to the Intemper¬
ance."

some of Ita heaviest artillery miss¬
ing.

.Senator William E. Borah, of Idaho,
who waa to have added the craah of
his forty-two centimeter voice to the
fray, today announced that hla par¬
ticipation In the Missouri campaign
1s now practically out of the ques-
tlon, owing to the eltuatlon hare In
the Capital. Senator Hiram Johnecn,
of California, who has been speaking
in that region, leaves there today for
Waahlngton where he will arrive to¬
morrow to be ready for any emer¬
gency which might arise over the
treaty.
Senator Ollbert M. Hitchcock, of

Nebraska, called home on Important
business, will hurry back to his post
of duty at the earliest possible min¬
ute. He will be on hand by the end
of the week, at the latest, and any
Idea he might have had of lending
his support to Missouri democracy in
the 8t. Valentine's Day election, must
now be abandoned unless another In
those lightning and well-Known
changes in the treaty fight here takes
place meantlne.

Therefore, despite the Importance
attached to the contest In the Third
District of Mlasourl, where a succes¬

sor to Joshua W. Alexander, Demo-
cratlc Congressman, is to be chosen
on February 14, the audden shift of
the treaty situation here throws It
Into partial eclipse.
The voting In Missouri. It Is pretty

generally conceded, will give a fairly
accurate Indication of how the voting
will go next November. If a Repub¬
lican Is returned to Congress from
this district, usually Democratic, the
Republicans will claim the national
rnmpalgn all over but the shouting.
They will also claim that their fight
against the treaty has been vindicat¬
ed. If, on the other hand, the Demo¬
crats win by a larger majority than
usual, they will treat It a* a victory
for the Administration and Its pol¬
icies and.a condemnation of the op¬
position phrty. Should the balloting
go pretty much as usual, neither pro¬
nouncedly one way nor the other, pol¬
iticians will take It to mean that the
treaty does not Interest the public at
large and the November elections will
follow atrlctly party llnea, regard¬
less of the stand on the pact.
Obviously both Democrats and Re¬

publicans will bring all the pressure
they can muster to bear upon this
election, ordinarily, In the national
scheme of things, unimportant. Its
outcome will mean ammunition for
the winning party for months to
come.

Johasoa Is Active.
Senator Johnson has been preach¬

ing the doctrines of the blttor-ende.rs
and non-ratlAcatlonlsts out there for
some days and Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer, is scheduled to fol-
ilow him with a few rounds from his
Administration and pro-treaty bat¬
teries. Senator Borah was to have
taken the field In behalf of the Re¬
publican candidate, but It Is likely
that a substitute will have to be
found for him. He Is afraid to leave
Washington at this Juncture, which
he considers critical.
The treaty will continue to be dis¬

cussed in Missouri but, it is now be¬
lieved, It may be actually settled here
In Washington. So not only are the
Senators who are here canceling any
traveling engagements they might
have had in the making, but Sen¬
atorial absentees are now hurrying
back to their desks here.
Kach side having moved to bring

the treaty before the. Senate again,
tbe next move may come from the
White House, some Senators believe.
Administration Senators who ex¬

press the hope the treaty may soon

be ratified, as a result of an agree¬
ment on the Lodge reservations, ad¬
mit they are wondering If the Presi¬
dent's attitude toward the latter will
remain the same, or, whether he may.
decide, in case the Senate ratifies,
with the reservations attached to the
treaty, to deposit It Instead of pigeon¬
holing It.

N. WASHINGTON CITIZENS
OPPOSE GAS INCREASE

Proposed Increases In light rates by
the Potomac Electric Power Company
and the Washington Oas Company
were vigorously opposed at a meeting
of the North Washington Cltisens*
Association last night. The ansocla-
tion went on record as being hostile
to rate hikes now and at any future
time."
.sAdded to this protest was a resolu¬

tion afVIng tha Publlo Utllitlen Com¬
mission to "Investigate tha action of
the Washington Gas Company la lasu-
Ing extra capital stock effecting a
practical doubling In Its capitalisa¬
tion."
The aasoelatlon unanimously in¬

dorsed the proposed merger of the
Washington traction Interests.
Strong opposition developed to the

plan of the Board of Trade, whereby
a 14,000,000 fund now In tha treasury
from District taxes would be employ,
ed toward tha purchaae of parka and
playgrounda.

Resolutions favorable to the Great
Falls power plant project and In¬
dorsement of the Board of Trade
project for a new structure to replace
the old Chain Bridge, were unani¬
mously voted.

ROME EXPECTS JAPANESE.
ROUR, Feb. 3..A squadron of 'jap

anese warships, commanded by Ad¬
miral Horchlna. la scheduled t* Ar¬
rive February 12, If was announced
today.

BuyYourWinter's Supply of
Vick'sVapoRubNow

Druggists have stock today but a short¬
age may come at any time.. Last winter
druggists in many sections were out of

Vicks for months
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Where Vicks Began
by Mr.

mt -WOT Pi

The Drn| Store in which O. Henry Sprat HU Boyhood
This ia tU dng .tors In Cnufcwdt KC,

¦rdton in 18M fraa Dr. Partsr. Dr. PhIm
who, andsr tk* J« ply W O. Hsnry,
atory witter. O. H.ry pfMtiuOr |nw ap li
pi irfurfon of p4»l 11Mi j.

It wma daring Ua fun bshind Ik* ymiil>lln eiMtor W thU 4n|
that Mr. Flfhardiiin vmM out tk* >¦.l» far Vicks.
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Directions for the Use of Vicks

v.ICT8 VapoRub i. kiw la m1*«
When applied to th« body

(ta action la two-fold.
lit..INTERNAL. Tba heat of

the body releasee the ingrodieeti in the
form of vapor*. These vapor* are in¬
haled with each breath, carrying the
medication through the air
to the lung*.
2nd.KJCTKRNAL. In

Vicks ia abaorbed thru and
the akin, attracting the blood to tbe
surface and aiding tbe vapors inhaled
to relieve the congestion.
For Doap Chest Colds, Sore Tbraa*

Bronchitis, Coughs, Haarasaaaa

Fort,me casts, hot, arttwrdnlnall
be appSed over the throat and cheat to
open tba porea of the akin. Then Vicka
abould be. rubbed well ia, apread on

thickly and covered with two thick-
neaaea of hot, flannel doths. Tbe
dothing abould be left loose around tbe
.ack and tbe bed clothes arrangad ha
the form Of a funnel, ao that the vapors

¦j be freely inhaled.'

Colds, Aathaaa, Citarrt,
, Whooping Cough

For theae troublea, Vicka can be
aa far chest colda or can be melted in a

md tbe vapars inhaled, ar a
little applied up tha
muffed back into tba air

For Spaaaaodie Crasf
CMMrwn'a Calda

Vicka U partkmlarly
for children'a colda, since it la aztar-
naQy applied and can, therefore, be uaad
often and fhady with perfect safety.
For spasmodic croup, nib Vicka over
tha threat and cheat entfl the diflcuh
breathing is relieved; then spread on

thickly and cover with a hot flannel
doth. Aa application at bedtiao*
usuaDy prevents a night attack of
croup.

For Ua* as a II I ¦«.

On nwniat if its
rubefacient affect on the akin, Vkka baa
been found excellent for many minor
ailments, such aa Bites, Boils, Burnt,
Bruises, Cuts, Frost bite. Itching*.
Muscular Soreness, Poison oak. Sun¬
burn, Headache.

How the Use of this External Treat¬
ment for Cold Troubles

Has Grown
MORE than a score of years ago, Luna-

ford Richardson, a druggist in a little
North Carolina town, was trying to

find a new way to treat spasmodic croup and
colds. He had been trying to find it for years
.he needed such a treatment in his own home
.he knew that epicac and internal medicines
disturbed the delicate digestions of children.T
that the only way to get medication directly
to the air passages and lungs was in vapor
form. So he was searching for an effective
vapor treatment which would be economical,
convenient, and which could be used without
the necessity of closing up the side room and
thus excluding the fresh air, so important 1n
the treatment of colds.
At last, this druggist found a process by

which he could combine in s^lve form the
standard, time-tested remedies..Camphor,
Menthol, Eucalyptus, Thymol and Turpentine
.with other volatile oils so that when this
salve was spread over the throat and chest the
ingredients would be vaporized by the body
heat. These vapors, inhaled with each breath
all night long, carried the medication directly
to the parts affected and at the same time the

: :dan abould always be called. Many other
troubles, such as chronic catarrh or i

tinued headache,
'̂ call for thediagnosis

of a good
Vicks ia

remedy,
rhich can be kept

salve was aosorbed thru and stimulated the
skin, aiding the vapors inhaled to relieve the
congestion. This product was named Vick's
VapoRub.

Now over 17 Million Jars
are used yearly

Vicks was found to be good for a great many
troubles besides spasmodic croup, and as time
went on, its sale increased county by county
and state by state, until now over 17 million
jars are used each year.almost one jar for
every family in the United States And this
in spite of the fact that Vicks is still a new form
of treatment to many people in the North and
far West.

*

The best testimony to the vahze of Vicks is
the increasing number of families who, each
year, are out*veiled to the use of this real
"Little Bodyguard in the Home.'?
Here is the record of the number ofjars used

annually for the last 'ew years:
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Insist on the Genuine
At all Druggists
30c.60c.$1.20


